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1. Fill out the PD Request in SIS Fin.

Course Start Date: What is the first day you will attend?

Course Name Name of Workshop

Institution Location/City

Hours
Number of hours of learning (eg.  8-3:30 would be 7
(30 minutes for lunch).

Cost of Course
This is the total of everything: Hotel, Registration,
Mileage, Meals, and Substitute.

Copy and paste this into SIS Fin PD Request Notes. Then complete the amounts.

***If you do not need one of the following areas, PLEASE put $0



Copy and paste this into the NOTES

section.
A. Date(s) attending List all dates you will be gone

B. Registration Total

C. Hotel Total

Round up so that you have some wiggle room if tax is more

or unknown fees.

eg.  Total $223.00 Round to $250.00.

D. Mileage Total
$0.45/mile Please use the mileage chart unless it is closer

from home.

E. Meal(s) Total

$10 Breakfast

$15 Lunch

$25 Dinner

F. Substitute Total- $125 X Number of days gone $125/day

2.  Submit your POs for approval

2.  Once your PD Request and POs  have been approved you may register for your workshop and print off a

copy of the receipt to give to Ginger.

2022-2023 Approval Committee

Julie Papen

Tina Guiles

Ana Vargas-Ruiz

Alisca Ogden

Brandi Freiburger

The approval committee will review the request for funds. Decisions are based on building goals and if the

professional development can be provided “in-district.”

Be prepared to share things you learned after you return.

ALLOWABLE EXPENSES: NON-ALLOWABLE EXPENSES

Conference/workshop registration fees

Mileage will be reimbursed at $.45 per mile. PD will only pay

for one person’s mileage if multiple people are attending.  Be

sure to include your total miles both to and from the

conference. Documentation of miles is needed

Lodging when overnight stay is necessary.

Substitute teacher costs (if required) at $125/day.

College tuition or Continuing Education fees

and related expenses.

Membership fees for professional

organizations

Activities associated with extracurricular

assignment.

Food & Incidentals

mailto:bfreiburger@veronar7.net


Requisitions for PCard

Go to Requisitions

Add Requisitions



Type “PCard” in Vendor Name

Select

You will enterMultiple lines.  Hotel, Registration, Meals (one for each meal type).



Click “Submit Requisition”

After you go to your conference, submit a Requisition for mileage
reimbursement.  Also send Ginger an email letting her know you went.


